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NMNS,   30   m,   Tsoying,   Kaohsiung   City,
coll.   H.-T.   Shih,   1  Feb  1997.

Description.  —  Carapace   transversely
ovoid,  regions  well  demarcated,  surface  al-

most smooth,  covered  with  very  short  pu-
bescence. Frontal  margin  finely  granulated,

with  4  lobes  just  discernible;  median  lobes
low,  separated  by  broad,  shallow  cleft;  lat-

eral lobes  separated  from  supraorbital  mar-
gin by  small  cleft.   Supraorbital  margin

granulated,   with   1   deep   median   V-shaped
cleft  and  shallower  outer  cleft.  Anterolateral
margin  granulated  to  varying  degrees,  dis-

tinctly arcuate,  distinctly  demarcated  from
posterolateral  margin,  cut  into  4  teeth  (in-

cluding external  orbital  tooth),  separated  by
deep  V-  or  U-shaped  clefts;  length  of  first
to  third  teeth  progressively  shorter;  first  an-

terolateral tooth  (external  orbital  tooth)  low,
subtruncate,   anterior   edge   not   produced;
second  tooth  subtruncate;  granules  on  third
tooth   largest;   fourth   tooth   appearing  very
broad,   with   posterior   part   almost   straight
and  subparallel  to  equivalent  part  of  same
tooth  on  other  side  of  carapace.  Posterolat-

eral margin  gently  concave,  distinctly  con-
verging towards  posterior  carapace  margin.

Suborbital   margin   granulated,   without
pronounced  tooth  or  spine  present.  Subor-

bital regions  finely  granulated.  Basal  anten-
nal  segment  (true  fused  second  and  third
antennal  segments)  subrectangular,  just  en-

tering orbital  hiatus.  Orbits  relatively  large,
transverse;  eyes  filling  entire  orbital  space.
Posterior   margin   of   epistome   with   broad
median   lobe.   Endostomial   ridges   discern-

ible, but  relatively  weak,  short.  Third  max-
illiped   completely   covering   buccal   cavity
when   closed;   ischium   subrectangular,   no
distinct   median   longitudinal   sulcus   visible,
smooth,  inner  margin  weakly  serrated;  mer-
us   squarish,   smooth,   without   distinct   me-

dian depression;  exopod  stout,  distal  edge
reaching  anterior  edge  of  merus,  inner  sub-
distal  tooth  prominent.

Surface  of  anterior  thoracic  sternites  fine-
ly granulated,  more  so  on  lateral  areas.  Ster-

nites 2  and  3  completely  fused;  sternites  3
and  4   separated   by   shallow   but   distinct

groove  which  slopes  to  median  part  of  ab-
dominal cavity;  male  sternite  4  relatively

narrow.  Male  abdominal  cavity  reaching  to
distal  margin  of  sternite  4.

Chelipeds  subequal   in   size  or   1   slightly
unequal  in  males.  Anterior  margin  of  fused
basis-ischium   gently   granulated.   Anterior
margin  of  merus  gently  granulated,  with  1
low  subdistal  tooth.  Anterior  margin  of  car-

pus granulated,  with  2  distinct  facets  from
dorsal  view;  inner  facet  narrower;  inner  dis-

tal angle  with  slightly  larger  granule  but  no
distinct  tooth  or  spine  apparent.  Entire  outer
surface   of   palm  of   chela   distinctly   granu-

lated except  for  smooth,  slightly  flattened
median   part;   outer   surfaces   covered   with
dense,  very  short  pubescence  not  obscuring
granules,  pubescence  on  median  part  more
prominent.  Fingers  shorter  than  palm;  dac-
tylus   with   2   deep,   pubescent   longitudinal
grooves  and  3  flattened  longitudinal  carinae
(median  one  broadest),  proximal  part  of  in-

ner carina  (nearest  to  carapace)  distinctly
granulated   with   rest   of   margin   smooth,
proximal  part  of  median  carina  less  weakly
granulated.

Ambulatory  legs  not  elongate,  second  leg
longest.  Margins  of  meri,  carpi,  propodi  and
dactyli   lined  with  setae,  particularly  denser
and  longer  on  dorsal  margins  and  ventral
margins  of  propodus  and  dactylus;  setae  on
dorsal   (outer)   margin   of   dactylus   much
denser   than  elsewhere,   completely   obscur-

ing margin.  Fourth  dactylus  shorter  than
those  of  other  legs,  dactylus  of  first  and  sec-

ond leg  substyliform,  dactylus  of  second  leg
longest,   distinctly   styliform.

Male  abdomen  relatively   narrow,  surfac-
es relatively  smooth;  telson  triangular,  tip

rounded;  segment  6  squarish,   lateral   mar-
gins gently  concave;  segment  5  rectangular,

lateral   margins  gently  concave;  segment  4
rectangular,   lateral   margins   gently   convex;
segment   3   transversely   subrectangular,
strongly   inflated,   high,   lateral   margins
strongly   convex;   segment   2   subtrapezoidal
with   rounded   lateral   margins;   segment   1
trapezoidal   with   concave   lateral   margins.
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Fig.  1.     Actumnus  taiwanensis,  new  species.  Paratype  male,  24.3
view;  B,  frontal  view;  C,  ventral  view.

X   17.5  mm,  ZRC  2000.2511,  A,  dorsal
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Fig.  2.     Actumnus  taiwanensis,  new  species.  Paratype  male,  24.3  X  17.5  mm,  ZRC  2000.251 1,  A,  right  chela;
B,  left  chela.

Female  abdomen  almost   completely   cover-
ing thoracic  sternum;  telson  semicircular.

Gl   very   slender,   strongly   sinuous;   distal
part   distinctly   hooked,   tip   subtruncate;   in-

ner margin  of  distal  part  lined  with  numer-
ous short,  stiff  setae.  G2  very  short,  sig-

moid; distal  part  spatuliform,  tip  rounded.
Color.  — In   life,   uniform  dull   brown  on
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Fig.  3.     Actumnus  taiwanensis,  new  species.  A,  holotvpe  male  25  ?  x  1 8  i  r.,„,   tn/tz-t  ̂ t,    r
24.3  X  17.5  mm   ZRC  2000  2Sn    a    a.u,    -a        ̂      ^^  ̂ ""^^^  ̂ ^^'  ̂  ̂ ^^  ̂ mm,  TMCD;  B-J,  paratype  male.
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all  dorsal  surfaces;  the  ventral  surface  being
dirty  white.

Etymology. — The  species  is  named  after
the  island  of  Taiwan.

Remarks.  —  Actumnus   taiwanensis   is
characterised  by  its  low  and  poorly  demar-

cated frontal  margin,  low  anterolateral  mar-
gins, relatively  flat  carapace  and  unusually

sculptured  chela.  With  regards  to  its  frontal
and  anterolateral  margins,  it  bears  a  close
resemblance  to   the  two  known  species   in
the   genus   Neoactumnus   Sakai,   1965a,   A^.
convexus  Sakai,  1965a  (type  species  of  ge-

nus) and  A^.  unispinosa  Garth  &  Kam,  1983.
Neoactumnus   is   characterized   primarily   by
its  entire  frontal  margin  and  a  Gl  which  is
not  very  sinuous  and  has  a  subtruncate  tip
(at  least  for  A^.  convexus;  as  A^.  unispinosa
is  known  only  from  a  female).  Although  the
frontal   lobes   of   A.   taiwanensis   are   poorly
demarcated,   they   are   nevertheless   still
clearly  discernible,  and  as  such,  this  species
cannot  be  confidently  referred  to  Neoactum-

nus as  defined  at  present.  In  any  case,  A.
taiwanensis  also  differs  from  both  A'^.  con-

vexus and  A^.  unispinosa  in  having  the  dor-
sal surface  of  the  carapace  much  flatter  (vs.

distinctly   convex,   appearing   swollen),   the
anterolateral   teeth   are   separated   by   V-
shaped  clefts  (vs.  narrow  fissures),  propor-

tionately longer  ambulatory  dactyli  and  a
very  sinuous  Gl  with  the  distal  part  hooked
(vs.   distinctly   less   sinuous   with   the   distal
part  not  hooked)  (cf.  Sakai  1965a:  105,  figs.
4a-d;  1965b:  153,  pi.  76  fig.  1,  text  fig.  18;
1976:498,   pi.   177   fig.   4,   text   figs.   267a-c;
Takeda   1982:189;   Garth   &   Kim   1983:699,
Fig.   8;   Miyake  1983:133,   pi.   45  fig.   3;   Ut-
sumi   1990:140).

With   regards   to   its   low   anterolateral
teeth,  A.  taiwanensis  also  bears  a  close  re-

semblance to  A.  setifer  and  A.  digitalis.  Ac-
tumnus taiwanensis  can  be  distinguished

from  A.  setifer  by  its  dorsal  carapace  sur-
face bring  almost  flat  (vs.  strongly  convex),

weaker   carapace   areolation   (vs.   very   dis-
tinct), more  prominent  frontal  lobes  sepa-

rated by  deep  clefts  (vs.  lower  lobes  and
shallow  cleft),  and  the  outer  surface  of  the

cheliped  has  the  median  part  flattened  and
smooth   (vs.   uniformly   convex   and   granu-

lated) (cf.  Takeda  &  Miyake  1969:115,  Fig.
9d-f;   Sakai   1976:496,   pi.   177   fig.   2;   Tak-

eda, 1982:189;  Miyake  1983:133,  pi.  45  fig.
1).   Actumnus   amirantensis   Rathbun,   1911,
was  regarded  by   Takeda  &  Miyake  (1969)
as  a  possible  subspecies  of  A.  setifer,   but
there  are  enough  differences  to  regard  A.
setifer  and  A.  amirantensis  as  separate  spe-

cies (P.  K.  L.  Ng,  personal  observation).  In
any   case,   the   differences   enumerated   be-

tween A.  taiwanensis  and  A.  setifer  are  also
valid  for  A.  taiwanensis  and  A.  amiranten-
sis.

Actumnus  taiwanensis  can  be  readily  dis-
tinguished from  A.  digitalis  by  its  dorsal

carapace   surface   being   almost   flat   (vs.
strongly   convex),   anterolateral   teeth   being
separated   by   V-shaped   clefts   (vs.   narrow
fissures),  the  much  lower  and  less  dense  pu-

bescence on  the  dorsal  carapace  surface,  the
outer  surface  of  the  cheliped  having  the  me-

dian part  flattened  and  smooth  (vs.  uniform-
ly convex  and  granulated),  and  the  distal

part  of  the  Gl  is  more  strongly  hooked  (vs.
bent  gently)  (cf.  Rathbun  1907:38,  pi.  1  fig.
6,  pi.  9  fig.  4;  Takeda  &  Miyake  1968:102,
Figs.  3,  4).

Actumnus  taiwanensis  was  obtained  from
relatively   shallow  waters   with   soft,   muddy
substrates.  It  was  collected  with  another  39
species  of  crabs  including  the  rare  xanthid
Zalasius   sakaii   (Balss)   (H.-T   Shih,   J.-F.
Huang,  pers.  comm.).  Among  the  sympatric
species,   half   of  them  are  swimming  crabs
(Portunidae).
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Cambarus   (Puncticambarus)   hobbsorum,   a   new   crayfish
(Decapoda:   Cambaridae)   from   North   CaroHna

John  E.  Cooper

North  CaroHna  State  Museum  of  Natural  Sciences,  Research  Lab,  430 1  Reedy  Creek  Road,
Raleigh,  North  Carolina  27607,  U.S.A.

Abstract.  —  Cambarus   (Puncticambarus)   hobbsorum   is   a   new   species   of
crayfish  that  occurs  in  parts  of  the  Cape  Fear  and  Yadkin-Pee  Dee  river  basins
of  North  Carolina.  It  differs  from  all  other  members  of  the  subgenus  in  having
a  narrow  areola;  long,  plumose  setae  on  much  of  the  opposable  surface  of  the
fixed  finger  of  the  chela  of  the  cheliped  in  adults  as  well  as  juveniles;  and  a
pronounced,  disklike  caudal  knob  on  the  gonopod  of  the  form  I  male.  These
characters  contradict  some  aspects  of  the  diagnosis  of  the  subgenus  Puncticam-

barus, which  is  emended  to  accommodate  C.  hobbsorum.

The  crayfish  whose  description  follows  is
one  of  a  number  of  undescribed  species  that
for   over   a   century   have   been   indiscrimi-

nately subsumed  under  the  name  Cambarus
(Puncticambarus)   acuminatus   Faxon,   1884.
This  melange  inhabits  most  of  the  river  ba-

sins in  the  Coastal  Plain  and  Piedmont  Pla-
teau of  the  mid-Atlantic  versant,  ranging

from  the  Patapsco  River  in  Maryland  to  the
Saluda   River   in   South   Carolina.   Three   de-

cades ago  Hobbs  (1969:135)  said,  "It  is  al-
most certain  that  two,  and  possibly,  three

distinct   species   are   presently   assigned   to
Cambarus  acuminatus,''  and  that  this  name
very   likely   applied   only   to   the   "typical
form"  of  the  upper  Saluda  River  basin.  The
confused  state  of   this   complex  led  Hobbs
&  Peters  (1977)  to  refer  to  the  North  Car-

olina populations  as  Cambarus  (Puncticam-
barus) sp.  C,  a  designation  later  adopted  by

Cooper   &   Braswell   (1995:88).   Although   in
his  final  checklist  of  the  American  crayfish-

es Hobbs  (1989:25)  apphed  the  name  C.
(P.)   acuminatus  to  all   of   the  Atlantic   ver-

sant populations,  he  reiterated  his  earlier
opinion,   saying,   "This   highly   variable   spe-

cies is  also  in  need  of  attention."
I  have  undertaken  an  analysis  of  the  "C

(P.)   acuminatus   complex,"   and  the   results
to  date  show  that  Hobbs'  opinion  anent  spe-

ciation  in  this  group  of  crayfishes  was  not
only  characteristically  astute,  but  may  have
been   somewhat   conservative.   The   still   in-

complete analysis  has  revealed  four  unique
variants,   two   of   which   are   so   distinctive
they  can  now  be  reported  as  new  species
without   awaiting   the   final   results   of   the
study.   The  description  of   one  of   the   two
follows,  and  the  description  of  the  other  is
in  progress.

The   new   species   described   below   dis-
plays primary  characters  that  contradict

several  aspects  of  the  existing  diagnoses  of
the   subgenus   Puncticambarus   (Hobbs
1969:101,   1981:227).   Nevertheless,   since
other  characteristics  of  the  species  are  more
like  those  of  a  Puncticambarus  than  those
of  any  other  extant  subgenus,  I  have  at  this
time   opted   to   take   the   conservative   ap-

proach of  emending  Puncticambarus  to  ac-
commodate the  new  species  rather  than  in-

troducing a  new,  monotypic  subgenus.
Other  members  of  the  "'acuminatus  com-

plex" are  found  in  some  of  the  same  areas
where  the  new  species  occurs.   Thus,   it   is
impossible  to  determine  which,  if  any,  pub-

lished references  to  C.  (P.)  acuminatus
might  refer  to  the  new  species,  and  no  syn-

onymy can  be  presented.
Abbreviations  used  in  the  text  are  as  fol-
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